Abstract Cardiac hypertrophy is a response of the myocardium to increased workload and is characterised by an increase of myocardial mass and an accumulation of extracellular matrix (ECM). As an ECM protein, an integrin ligand, and an angiogenesis inhibitor, all of which are key players in cardiac hypertrophy, mindin is an attractive target for therapeutic intervention to treat or prevent cardiac hypertrophy and heart failure. In this study, we investigated the role of mindin in cardiac hypertrophy using littermate Mindin knockout (Mindin −/− ) and wild-type (WT) mice. 
Introduction
Cardiac hypertrophy is a response of the myocardium to increased workload and is characterised by an increase in myocardial mass and an accumulation of extracellular matrix (ECM) [1] . Although initial cardiac hypertrophy probably constitutes an adaptive mechanism, prolonged and severe hypertrophy is a risk factor for arrhythmias, sudden death and heart failure. The molecular mechanism that mediates the transition from hypertrophy to heart failure remains largely unknown. Accumulating evidence indicates that ECM proteins, such as fibronectin, osteopontin, melusin and laminin, play key roles in the progression of cardiac hypertrophy [1, 2] . Fibronectin induces cardiac myocyte hypertrophy in vitro [2] . Additionally, osteopontin and melusin are required to sustain compensatory cardiac hypertrophy in response to chronic pressure overload and prevent the transition toward HF [3] . However, laminin α4-deficient mice gradually develop cardiac hypertrophy with impaired function [4] . A balance seems to exist among the matrix proteins, and this balance regulates cardiac hypertrophy. Therefore, the discovery and functional clarification of novel cardiac hypertrophy-related ECM proteins is important for understanding the molecular mechanisms underlying cardiac hypertrophy.
Mindin is a member of the mindin/F-spondin family of secreted ECM proteins, which contain N-terminal F-spondin (FS) domains and C-terminal thrombospondin type 1 repeats (TSR). Mindin was originally discovered in zebrafish as a component of the basal lamina [5] . Subsequently, mindin was shown to promote the outgrowth of hippocampal embryonic neurons and to inhibit angiogenesis [5] .
Recent studies have demonstrated that mindin serves as a ligand for integrins; specifically, the FS domain of mindin mediates integrin binding [5] [6] [7] . The mindin-integrin interactions are not only critical for recruiting inflammatory cells, such as neutrophils, macrophages and eosinophils, but also play a key role in regulating Rho GTPase expression in dendritic cells (DCs) and in DC priming of T lymphocytes [5] [6] [7] . Additionally, mindin functions as a patternrecognition molecule for microbial pathogens via its TSR domain, which recognises pathogen-associated molecular patterns and is essential in the innate immune response [8] .
To date, research on mindin has focused on infectious diseases and cancer [5] [6] [7] [8] . Northern blot analysis of Mindin expression in mouse tissues demonstrated that Mindin is highly expressed in the heart [5] . As an ECM protein, an integrin ligand, and an angiogenesis inhibitor, all of which are key players in cardiac hypertrophy, mindin is an attractive target for therapeutic intervention to treat or prevent cardiac hypertrophy and heart failure. Most recently, we published our findings related to the mindin protein and discovered that cardiac-specific overexpression of human mindin protein protects against cardiac hypertrophy by blocking AKT signalling in mice [9] . However, these protective effects of mindin were mediated by exogenously expressed protein but not by endogenous mindin. To investigate accurately the critical role of mindin in the heart, we used Mindin −/− mice. Importantly, our new data demonstrated that disruption of mindin exacerbates cardiac hypertrophy and fibrosis by activation of AKT/GSK3β signalling.
Methods and materials

Materials
Primary antibodies against the following proteins were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology: murine mindin (sc-49050), atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP; sc-20158), brain natriuretic peptide (BNP; sc-18817), β-MHC (sc-53090), Collagen I (sc-8784), Collagen III (sc-8781) and Lamin B1 (sc-6217). Antibodies against human mindin (ab70508) and CTGF (ab51704) were obtained from Abcam. Ser9 , GSK3β, phospho-mTOR Ser2448 , mTOR and TGFβ1 were purchased from Bioworld Technology. The BCA protein assay kit was purchased from Pierce. IRDye® 800CW conjugated secondary antibodies (LI-COR Biosciences) were used for visualisation. AKT Inhibitor IV (SC-203809) was ordered from Santa Cruz Biotechnology. All other reagents were obtained from Sigma.
Animals and animal models
The study protocol was approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee of Renmin Hospital of Wuhan University, China. Male Mindin knockout mice (Mindin −/− , C57BL/6 background) and their wild-type littermates (aged 7 to 8 weeks) were used in the studies. Genotyping was performed by PCR as described previously [8] .
Aortic banding was performed as described previously [10, 11] . To confirm the role of mindin in cardiac hypertrophy, the experiments were repeated in an angiotensin II (Ang II) infusion model, which was established as described previously [12] . Ang II (1.4 mg kg −1 day −1 dissolved in 0.9% NaCl) was subcutaneously infused for 4 weeks using an osmotic minipump (Alzet model 2004; Alza Corp) implanted in each mouse. Saline-infused animals served as infusion controls and were subjected to the same procedures as the experimental animals, with the exception of the Ang II infusion. AKT Inhibitor IV (AKTI; 0.5 mg kg
suspension was freshly prepared and administered by intraperitoneal injection every 3 days. AKT inhibitor was administration 1 week before surgery and then continued for 4 weeks after aortic banding (AB) or sham. Mice in the control group received the same volume of PBS. The internal diameter and wall thickness of the left ventricle (LV) were assessed by echocardiography. Hearts, lungs, and tibiae of the sacrificed mice were dissected and weighed or measured to compare the heart weight (HW)/body weight (BW; in mg/g), HW/tibial length (TL; in mg/mm) and lung weight (LW)/BW (in mg/g) ratios in the different groups.
Blood pressure and echocardiography A microtip catheter transducer (SPR-839, Millar Instruments, Houston, Texas) was inserted into the right carotid artery and advanced into the left ventricle. The pressure signals and heart rate were recorded continuously using an ARIA pressure-volume conductance system coupled to a Powerlab/4SP A/D converter [10] [11] [12] . Echocardiography was performed via a MyLab 30CV ultrasound (Biosound Esaote Inc.) with a 10-MHz linear array ultrasound transducer. End-systole or end-diastole was defined as the phase in which the smallest or largest area of LV, respectively, was obtained. LV end-systolic diameter (LVESD) and LV enddiastolic diameter (LVEDD) were measured from the LV Mmode tracing with a sweep speed of 50 mm/s at the midpapillary muscle level.
Western blotting
Cardiac tissue was lysed in RIPA lysis buffer. Nuclear protein extracts were isolated as described previously [10] [11] [12] . Fifty micrograms of the protein extracts was used for SDS-PAGE. The proteins were then transferred to nitrocellulose membranes and probed with various antibodies. After incubation with a secondary IRDye® 800CW-conjugated antibody, the signals were visualised using an Odyssey Imaging System. Specific protein expression levels on the same nitrocellulose membrane were normalised to either GAPDH for the total cell lysate and cytosolic proteins or to lamin-B1 for nuclear proteins.
Histological analysis
Hearts were excised, placed immediately in 10% potassium chloride solution to ensure that they were stopped in diastole, washed with saline solution, and placed in 10% formalin. Hearts sections (4-5 μm thick) were prepared and stained with hematoxylin-eosin (HE) for histopathology or Picrosirius red (PSR) for collagen deposition and then visualised by light microscopy. A single myocyte was measured using an image quantitative digital analysis system (Image-Pro Plus 6.0). Between 100 and 200 myocytes in the left ventricles were outlined in each group.
Immunohistochemistry
Immunohistochemistry was undertaken to localise the phosphorylated Akt and Smad2/3 in cardiomyocytes and interstitium. Perfusion-fixed (4% paraformaldehyde), paraffinembedded sections of Mindin +/+ and Mindin −/− mice 4 weeks after AB surgery were stained using the antibodies against phospho-AKT Thr308 , phospho-Smad2 Ser465/467 , or phospho-Smad3
Ser423/425 , developed with peroxidasecoupled secondary antibodies and DAB as a substrate. Images were captured at 400x magnification from 5 fields /case. The positive areas of the histological sections were quantified using an image quantitative digital analysis system (Image-Pro Plus 6.0).
Statistical analysis
Data are expressed as means±SEM. Differences among groups were determined by two-way ANOVA followed by a post hoc Tukey test. Comparisons between two groups were performed using an unpaired Student's t test. A value of P<0.05 was considered significant.
Results
Mindin expression in experimental hypertrophic models
To explore the potential role of mindin in cardiac hypertrophy, we first analysed mindin expression in well-established models of cardiac hypertrophy induced by pressure overload or chronic infusion of Ang II. As shown in Fig. 1 , mindin protein levels were gradually and significantly increased in the LV of mice subjected to AB or Ang II infusion during the first 2 weeks. However, mindin expression markedly decreased at week 4. In addition, protein levels of hypertrophic markers, such as ANP and BNP, were elevated in a time-dependent manner from weeks 1 to 4 following AB or Ang II infusion (Fig. 1) . Thus, these findings imply a compensatory increase of mindin expression in adaptive cardiac hypertrophy (the first 2 weeks following hypertrophic stimuli) and a subsequent decompensatory decrease in mindin expression during maladaptive remodelling (the final 2 weeks).
Mindin
−/− mice are more susceptible to cardiac hypertrophy in response to pressure overload or Ang II stimulation
To examine the role of mindin in the heart, we used Mindin −/− mice that lack mindin protein expression in the heart (Fig. 2a) . Under basal conditions, mindin deficiency had no significant effect on HW/BW, LW/BW or LV dimensions; wall thickness; or LV function (evaluated by echocardiographic parameters such as LVEDD, LVESD, PWT, IVSD and FS) compared with Mindin +/+ mice (Table 1 ). This finding suggests that mindin plays a negligible role in cardiac development or function under basal conditions.
To investigate the role of mindin in cardiac hypertrophy, Mindin −/− mice and Mindin +/+ littermate control mice were subjected to AB surgery or sham surgery. Four weeks following AB surgery, the Mindin +/+ mice exhibited cardiac hypertrophy, as evidenced by increased HW/BW, HW/TL and cross-sectional area of cardiac myocytes (Fig. 2b) . Importantly, increased hypertrophy was observed in Mindin −/− mice compared with Mindin +/+ controls (Fig. 2b) . It is necessary to produce equal aortic banding in different groups, which showed similar pressure overload to compare the effect of mindin. We detected a similar systolic blood pressure of 150-160 mmHg in the LV after 4 weeks of AB among groups by microtip catheter transducer ( Table 2) . Cardiac hypertrophy and function were examined by echocardiography 4 weeks after surgery. The increase in LV dimensions and wall thickness demonstrated that the left ventricular dilation was significant in Mindin analyses based on gross and whole-heart examinations and HE staining revealed the exaggerated effect of mindin deficiency on cardiac hypertrophy in response to pressure overload (Fig. 2c) . To examine these findings further, we established an Ang II-induced cardiac hypertrophy model in Mindin −/− and Mindin +/+ mice. Using this model, we observed results similar to those obtained with AB treatment (Fig. 2d, e ; Table 3 ). Additionally, we analysed the expression of several cardiac hypertrophy markers in response to pressure overload or Ang II stimulation. The protein levels of ANP, BNP and β-myosin heavy chain (β-MHC) were markedly elevated in both Mindin −/− and Mindin +/+ mice after AB or Ang II infusion. Furthermore, these increases were more pronounced in Mindin −/− than in Mindin +/+ mice 4 weeks after AB or Ang II infusion (Fig. 2f, g ). These findings suggest that mindin protects against cardiac hypertrophy in response to pressure overload or Ang II stimulation. To explore the molecular mechanisms by which mindin inhibits the hypertrophic response, we examined the effects of mindin on MAPK signalling. We found that the phosphorylated levels of ERK1/2, JNK1/2 and p38 were significantly increased in both AB and Ang II-infused Mindin +/+ hearts. However, these phosphorylation levels were not significantly different between Mindin −/− and Mindin +/+ hearts (Fig. 3a) . These data imply that the antihypertrophic effects of mindin are not due to modulation of the MAPK pathway. To further determine whether mindin blocks AKT/ GSK3β signalling in response to hypertrophic stimuli, we examined AKT/GSK3β activation between Mindin +/+ and Mindin −/− mice. Our results demonstrated that mindin deficiency markedly enhanced AKT and GSK3β phosphorylation induced by AB or Ang II infusion (Fig. 3b) . The immunostaining of the cardiac sections also indicated that the phosphorylation of AKT in cardiomyocytes was significantly increased in Mindin −/− mice compared with Mindin +/+ controls (Fig. 3c) . The phosphorylated levels of mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR), forkhead box O3A (FOXO3A) and forkhead box O1 (FOXO1) were also increased in Mindin −/− mice, although the total levels of these kinases were unchanged, which is consistent with upregulation of the AKT pathway (Fig. 3b) .
Mindin protects against fibrosis in response to pressure overload or Ang II stimulation Pathological cardiac hypertrophy is associated with increased fibrosis of the myocardium [11] . To investigate further the mechanisms by which mindin suppresses maladaptive remodelling in response to hypertrophic stress, we examined the ability of mindin to suppress fibrosis. As shown in Fig. 4a , increased collagen deposition was observed in the Mindin +/+ mice subjected to AB or Ang II infusion, but this was markedly increased in Mindin −/− mice. Quantitative analysis also showed enhanced collagen volume in the myocardium of Mindin −/− mice compared with Mindin +/+ mice (Fig. 4b) . Subsequent analyses of protein expression levels of known mediators of fibrosis, including connective tissue growth factor (CTGF), collagen I, collagen III, and transforming growth factor (TGF)-β1, revealed a pronounced fibrotic response in Mindin −/− mice (Fig. 4c) . To elucidate further the molecular mechanisms underlying the antifibrotic effects of mindin, we assessed the regulatory role of mindin in Smad activation, which plays a crucial role in fibrosis [12] . We found that Mindin −/− mice exhibited higher levels of Smad2 phosphorylation and greater nuclear translocation of Smad2/3 compared with Mindin +/+ mice (Fig. 4d) . The immunohistological staining of the cardiac sections also showed that the phosphorylation, the nuclear translocation of Smad2/3 in cardiomyocytes, and the interstitial were significantly increased in Mindin −/− mice compared with Mindin +/+ controls (Fig. 4e) . These results suggest that mindin protects against fibrosis by blocking Smad signalling.
Blocking AKT/GSK3β signalling reverses cardiac abnormalities in Mindin −/− mice
The above results suggest that mindin suppresses cardiac hypertrophy and fibrosis through the blockade of AKT/ GSK3β and TGF-β1 signalling pathways. To further examine these findings, we evaluated whether the abnormalities in Mindin −/− mice could be reversed by blocking AKT/GSK3β signalling with a pharmacological agent, AKTI, in vivo. Therefore, we treated Mindin −/− mice with AKTI or PBS following AB. Western blot analysis revealed that the phosphorylation levels of AKT and GSK3β were almost completely abrogated in samples from AKTI-treated mice compared with PBS-treated control mice (Fig. 5a, b) . Next, we studied the effects of AKT/GSK3β signalling inhibition on cardiac remodelling. We examined the effects of the AKT inhibitor in WT mice subjected to aortic banding for 4 weeks. The results showed that the AKT inhibitor blocked cardiac hypertrophy mediated by 4 weeks of long-term pressure overload ( Table 2 in the Electronic supplementary material).We further found that compared with PBS treatment, AKTI treatment significantly reversed the detrimental effects of 4-week AB on cardiac mass, function, morphology and hypertrophic marker expression in Mindin −/− mice ( Fig. 5c-e ; Table 4 ). These results suggest Fig. 5f-h ).
Collectively, these findings indicate that pharmacological inhibition of AKT/GSK3β signalling rescues both cardiac hypertrophy and fibrosis in Mindin −/− mice in response to pressure overload.
Discussion
Mindin is a secreted extracellular matrix protein, an integrin ligand and an angiogenesis inhibitor, all of which are potential key players in the progression of cardiac hypertrophy. However, mindin's function during cardiac hypertrophy remains unclear. Recently, using cardiac-specific transgenic mice, we demonstrated that forced expression of the human mindin protein protects against cardiac hypertrophy by blocking AKT signalling in mice [9] . These protective roles of mindin were mediated by exogenously expressed protein.
To reveal accurately the key role of mindin in cardiac remodelling, we used Mindin −/− mice. In this study, we demonstrated that disruption of mindin exacerbates cardiac remodelling by activating AKT/GSK3β signalling (Fig. 6 ). Cardiac hypertrophy is part of a compensatory response to mechanical loading and neuro-hormonal signals. With persistent stress, however, the compensatory hypertrophy can evolve into a decompensated state with profound changes in gene expression, contractile dysfunction and extracellular remodelling [1] . The molecular mechanism that mediates the critical transition from compensated hypertrophy to decompensated HF remains elusive. Accumulating evidence indicates that ECM proteins, such as fibronectin, osteopontin, melusin and laminin, play key roles in the progression of cardiac hypertrophy [1] [2] [3] . In the present study, we identified mindin, a secreted ECM protein, as another intrinsic negative regulator of hypertrophy.
Mindin expression was increased during adaptive hypertrophy and markedly decreased during maladaptive cardiac remodelling. Moreover, Mindin −/− mice were more susceptible to cardiac hypertrophy in response to chronic pressure overload or Ang II stimulation. Notably, unlike osteopontin and melusin, which regulate hypertrophy induced only by mechanical stimuli [1] [2] [3] , mindin can modulate hypertrophy induced by both mechanical and humoral stimuli, indicating a more potent function of mindin in hypertrophy. Together, these findings suggest that mindin may play a critical role in preventing cardiac hypertrophy and progression to HF.
To investigate the molecular mechanism by which mindin mediates its antihypertrophic effect, we examined the AKT signalling pathway, a pivotal contributor to the development of cardiac hypertrophy, as evidenced by our previous studies and others [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . The downstream targets of AKT include GSK3β, mTOR and FOXO transcription factors, all of which are involved in cardiac hypertrophy. In the present study, AKT phosphorylation in response to hypertrophic stimuli was significantly increased in Mindin −/− mice. Consistent with the observed increase in AKT activity, hypertrophic stimuli resulted in increased levels of phosphorylation of GSK3β Ser9 and FOXO transcription factors at AKT phosphorylation sites (reducing their anti-hypertrophic effects) and increased activation of mTOR in Mindin −/− mice compared with Mindin +/+ mice. Moreover, blocking AKT/GSK3β signalling with a pharmacological AKT inhibitor reversed cardiac hypertrophy in Mindin −/− mice. Additionally, phosphorylation of ERK1/2, JNK1/2 and p38 MAPK was not significantly affected by mindin expression. Therefore, AKT/GSK3β signalling is a critical pathway through which mindin influences cardiomyocyte growth. In accordance with our findings, Fspondin, another member of the mindin/F-spondin family, inhibits the activation of AKT but not ERK1/2 or p38 when HUVECs grown on vitronectin are stimulated with VEGF [21] . Likewise, other researchers reported the requirement of AKT/GSK3β signalling for osteopontin and melusin to sustain compensatory cardiac hypertrophy in response to chronic pressure overload [1] [2] [3] . Some groups have reported that cardiac-specific overexpression of activated AKT induces cardiac hypertrophy and promotes fibrosis [22, 23] . In Fig. 3 (continued) these studies, AKT-induced cardiac hypertrophy is associated with an increase in cardiomyocyte cell size and the activation of downstream AKT targets. However, there are also some differences in the results of the animal studies. Overexpression of the E40K mutant of AKT1 results in mild hypertrophy and enhanced contractility without signs of cardiac pathology [24] . In contrast, overexpression of myristoylated or phosphomimetic forms of AKT1 leads to a massive increase in heart size associated with impaired contractile function and interstitial fibrosis [22, 23] .
Cardiac-specific expression of myristoylated AKT3 leads to cardiac growth that resembles compensated hypertrophy at 4 weeks of age but pathological hypertrophy at later ages [25] . Shiojima et al. [19] reported that short-term AKT activation induces "physiological" hypertrophy with a moderate increase in heart size, whereas prolonged AKT activation results in "pathological" hypertrophy with a massive increase in heart size using cardiac-specific inducible AKT1 TG mice. Therefore, short-term AKT1 activation promotes physiological hypertrophy, whereas long-term AKT1 activation induces pathological hypertrophy in the heart [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . In our current study, mice with mindindeficient hearts showed markedly enhanced AKT signalling mediated by a long-term 4-week aortic banding or Ang II infusion, which leads to aggravated pathological hypertrophy, interstitial fibrosis and cardiac dysfunction. Our findings are consistent with the above studies. Thus, mindin seems to be a more specific inhibitor of AKT signalling. Fibrosis is another classical feature of pathological cardiac hypertrophy, which is characterised by the accumulation of collagen. To date, approaches to restrain cardiac fibrosis have been limited. A better understanding of the mechanisms that stimulate collagen deposition in the heart may lead to novel strategies for suppressing cardiac fibrosis. This study, for the first time, reveals that mindin blocks cardiac fibrosis and attenuates the expression of several fibrotic mediators induced by chronic pressure overload or Ang II stimulation. The finding is consistent with the antifibrotic effects of integrin β1 and FAK [26] [27] [28] . In an attempt to elucidate the mechanisms underlying the inhibitory effect of mindin on fibrosis, we analysed key components of the TGF-β1-Smad signalling pathway, which plays an important role in the progression of fibrosis [28] . Our data demonstrate that mindin abrogates Smad2 phosphorylation and Smad2/3 translocation in hypertrophied hearts, thereby inhibiting fibrosis. We further examined the effects of AKT activation on fibrotic signalling. Using pharmacological inhibition of AKT/GSK3β signalling, we found that AKTI markedly reversed the exaggerated fibrosis found in Mindin −/− mice. Hye-Ryun et al. found that TGF-β1 activated phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI3K) and AKT, and that AKT inhibition diminished TGF-β1-induced fibrosis [28] . As shown in Fig. 5g , AKTI markedly reduced the expression of TGF-β1 in Mindin −/− mice, which was followed by the elimination of Smad2 phosphorylation and Smad2/3 translocation in hypertrophied hearts. Therefore, mindin plays a central role in a PI3K/AKT-dependent pathway that contributes to TGF-β1/Smad-induced fibrosis and remodelling.
In conclusion, this study defines the role of mindin in cardiac hypertrophy and fibrosis. The molecular mechanisms responsible for the antihypertrophic and antifibrotic effects of mindin appear to be related to inhibition of the AKT/GSK3β signalling pathway. Our study provides insight into the pathogenesis of cardiac hypertrophy and may have significant implications for the development of novel strategies against cardiac remodelling and progression to HF by targeting mindin signalling.
Acknowledgements and disclosure statement This research was supported by the National Natural Science Foundation of China (grants Collagen Synthesis Fig. 6 Proposed model of the effects of mindin deficiency on cardiac hypertrophy and fibrosis. Mindin deficiency enhances the activation of AKT/GSK3β signalling induced by aortic banding or Ang II infusion, which exacerbates cardiac remodelling. First, the activated AKT/ GSK3β signalling pathway promotes hypertrophic marker expression and subsequently results in cardiac hypertrophy. Second, the AKT/ GSK3β signalling pathway enhances Smad signalling, increases expression of fibrotic markers and leads to collagen synthesis and fibrosis. Mindin deficiency enhances these AKT-dependent signalling pathways and exacerbates cardiac hypertrophy and fibrosis, which promotes the progression of cardiac remodelling and heart failure. Pharmacological inhibition of AKT/GSK3β signalling rescues both cardiac hypertrophy and fibrosis in Mindin −/− mice in response to hypertrophic stimuli
